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FACULTY PERFORM FOR STUDENT
SCHOLARSHIPS
The faculty of the Departmentol Music
have established what may become a
tradition-a high quality series of concerts
to raise fund s for WKU music student
scholarships. The Western Kentucky

Faculty Concert Series 1985-1986 was
organized as a subscription series with
individual concert t ickets available at the
door.
The first group to perform on the ser ies
was the Collegium Musicum on
September the 30th. An established
ensemble, this group involved Anne Hale.
flute; BetlY Pease. violin: Dwight Pou nds,
viola: David Kelsey. pmba: and Sue Pauli,
harpsichord . Specializing in music of the
17th and 18th centuries the group
performed a fine concert on a rainy night
to a very reponsive audience and began the
series with over a thousand dollars
contributed to the scholarship fund .
Four members of the Western
Woodwind Quintet, William Sneddon,
oboe: Christine Hobbs, clarinet: Larry
Long, bassoon: and Edward Pease, horn,
TVAN WILSON CENTER
joined pianist Sylvia Kersenbaum in
_ .....
presenting the second concert of the series FOR FINE ARTS
on another rainy night, October 29th, This
concert consisted of a delightful coupling
of two famous works: Beethoven's Op. 16
Quintet and Mozart's Quintet, K. 452.
The third offering was a fin e selection of
chamber music featuring flute and oboe,
husband and wife duo. William and Phyllis
Taylor Sneddon. This concert also involved
Larry Long on bassoon and Emery Alford
AN ALUM REMINISCES
on marimba and was performed on
November 18th.
Marion Adams. '51. an elementary music
Sylvia Kersenbaum presented a fine solo
supervisor in Hopkinsville. Kentucky,
recital in Van Meter Auditorium on the
wrote this amusing description of the
27th of January as the first series concert
"Good Old Days at Western:"
in the second semest~r. The fifth program
"In those days the music building was an
on the series will be a collection of both
old WPA building. The termites held
classical and lighter works by the Western
hands every time the wind blew; the
Woodwind Quintet on March 3rd.
classroom where Dr. Weldon Hart taught
Following this will be another solo recital
theory had shade cords fashioned into a
performed by soprano. Elizabeth
noose by some despairing soul; Mr.
Volkman, on April 7th. Miss Volkman will
Chenowith believed the band should play
si ng some of the Songs ofllle A uvergne by
every fan out of the stadium (while we
Joseph Canteloupe, Prayers of a Pantheist
shivered with cold); Dr. Gunderson was
by Herbert Kaplan and selected songs by
furious that the R.O.T.C. had permission to
Mahler. The series will conclude with
park thei r jeep in the basement; the water
Western's answer to the Canadian Brass:
fountain had bad breath. There were
t he Western Brass Quintet Members of
required attendance recitals. and while
this group are Gary Dilworth and Maria
others had to have 128 hours to graduate,
Miller, trumpets: Edward Pease, horn:
music m9jors had to have 136."
Stephen Grugin, trombone: and Kent
Campbell, tuba.
(That was thirty-faur years ago. Maricm.
All concerts begin at 8:00 p.m. and all
and eL-en lh o·ugh. it 1uoldd sum that times
but the Kersenbaum solo recital take place
have changed-some thi1l{}S never do! Even
in the Recital Hall of Ivan Wilson Fine
thollgh ~ have a new building. there are
Arts Center. A $3.00 admission charge at
still mentalnOO8eS in theqry. cold difficult
the door for these second semester concerts
days ort thefoolballfield. the R.O. T.e. haH
will continue to assist deserving music
graduatiort OJI our front lawn and the
students. Additional information and
vending machinM gobble yow' money atld
tickets may be obtained by calling 745·
leave you/rustrated alld thirsty. Recitals
3751 on weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and
are still required and-weilld's fUlt talk
4:30 p.m ..
about aU those hoursJ)

L UTE SONG
Stillness of early ligh~
the plucked stri11!} viln-ant

in the clear, light air,
which in. an instant
resonates it.
A tone is born
then hurries on..
Edward Pease
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"DOC· SLOWS THE TEMPO BUT STILL SWINGS
"Have you heard the one ahouL .. " has a fam iliar ring in the ears of
Western music students (or the last twenty years. David ~Ooc"
Livingston decided to take advantage of a new early retirement plan
this last year and went (rom full-time faculty to parHime (acuity in
the department. Many (ormer colleagues and fr iends of David's
r eturned to campus to wish him well at a retirement dinner in the
Faculty House on campus. After telling several groaners in front of
his assembled well-wishers, David and his frie nd Bob Flowers were
coerced into entertaining the group with song and patter.
o;Ooc" still teaches a half load at the university. tells stor ies to those
he catches in the halls and performs with Billy Vaughn. He
confesses. however, that his real loves are the new pool in his back
yard. his state-of·the-art synthesizer and the new freedom he and his
wi fe. Joyce. now share in reti remenL Dave reassu res his fr iends and
former student8that he "may be retiring but he's still not shy!"

WESTERN STUDENTS PERFORM FOR
NATIONAL OPERA ASSOCIATION
The National Opera Association invited Western to perform at ita
national meeting this year in Louisville. Dr. Virgil Hale coached a
cast of six characters for the performance in the Recital Hall at the
University of Louisville on October 19. A Western campus
production was given on October 1L Students involved in the
production of '1'he Medium by Menoui wer e &wling Green senior,
Mary Beth Hancock: &wling Green senior. Alesia Beckham:
Scottsville senior, Stan Paschal : Vadalia, Ohio. senior, Pam
Galloway; GlasgQw junior, Steve Pierce: and Madison. Indiana,
graduate student. Teresa Saylor. Keith Overton, a Hopkinsville
native. was the accompanist.
Dr. Hale feels that the amount of lime and energy Involved In
bringing a work of this calibre to performance in front of
professionals in the field a llowed for a growth in the student
dramatic ability and in their singing in general. Mary Beth Hancock
auditioned after the Louisville performance and was accepted as an
American Institute of Musical Studies Singer to study in Graz
Austr ia. this next summer.

Rt4:t'tItlll J heard a radio report about the
competition bdwun Kmltu:ky's Centre College and
Dartmouth to see which st:llOoi. had the nation'8
largest percentage 0/ alumni making CQlttribul'ion&.
To be eompditit.~, a school uiQuld need 8Omewherf! in
the neighborhood 0/ 75<;1& pa:rlicipatunL
The thought occurred to me that if t\.'ttl 5096 of our

Department 0/ M,(8iC graduates made an annual
cOlltribut1ml of mil" '20, there would be a vailable
more than $ 10,000 each. year to support qllality,
Along with many other schools. we M,ve recognized
the reality that state appropriatimu arl! noilmger
saifficient to supporl. the level of excellence that we
ttc~k to maintain and aJtpirl! towa rd, /ncrea8i1l{JIywe
will have to riepe1ld upon you and other friends of
higher education to prtJllide the llece88ary reSOltrCes.
PleOM CO?lllider making some ccmtributiotl, large
or mall. to the WKU Development Futtd. designated
for the Department of Music. Alumni corltributiotUl
halle mam this newsldter and set'eral pi#!ctS of
expensive equ1~vmnlt poIUlible. /'tn sure tlmt each of
]IOIt wants ItS to conlimU! providing the best i n a
mueic education for future {/'InU!J"alums of Mltdents.
Dill! other request! We netlcl the best high school
mu.iciaMjrom Y(Jur city or county to come to
Wtlltent. Your per80Ilal irderut and etiCOurlltment
will aid our recruitment ,fforifl immewJ1Irably. A
flatU/ied customer ill still tltl! best salesperson!

lVa1(7le Hobbs

KENTUCKY TO PERCUSS
The Kentucky chapter of the Percussive Arts Society a nd Western
Kentucky University are tentatively planning a Day of Percussion in
March 1986 on the Wester n campus. The high light of this event will
be a percussion ensemble contest for both high school and
college/ university ensembles. One outstanding ensemble from each
division will be named and entered in the national competition. The
national winner will receive an invi tation to the 1986 International
PAS Convention in Washington, D.C, All contest participants must
be members of PAS. Write or call Dr. Emery Alford. chairman KY.
PAS at Western for further details.

CARNEGIE HALL DESTINATION FOR CHOIR
The University Choir has been invited to tr avel to New York City
to perform in Carnegie Ha ll with the Amer ican Symphony
Orc.hestra on April 20, 1986. Several other university choirs and the
Cincinnati Boys Choir will participate in the evenL The program,
which will include Kodaly's Te Veum and the New York premier of
Hymnue Alnoris by Carl Neilsen. is being promoted as a
"Celebr ation of Youth" concert. Conductor will be Peter Tiboris.
On Nov. 4. 1985. Governor Ma rtha Layne Collins officially
commissioned the choir " Kentucky's Ambassadors of Good Will" to
carry the best wishes and the message of Kentucky's hospitality to
New York City.

Stan PaJlChaJ. portraytl V(lflek ill The Bartered Bride.

,

AMERICAN CHORAL
WORKSHOP AT WE STERN
DEPARTMENT HAS NEW THEORY COORDI NATOR

Remember those long classes in
theory-the piles of assignments. rules
and regulations! Wesler n students have a
new person at the helm of the theory area
this year. Mr. Steven Bruns is a 1986
Candidate for the Ph.D. in Musie Theory
(with a minor in Computor Science and
Psychology) (rom the University of
Wisconsin-Madison where he received
his M.M. in 1982. He comes to Western
a fter a year of teaching at Western
Michigan University in Kalamazoo. Steve
is a South Dakota native with his
undergraduate degree from Northern
State College. Aberdeen. At Aberdeen he
was a piano and viola major and minored
in German.
While at Wisconsin, Mr. Bruns
authored the Solutions Manuals (or two
workbooks accompanying Bruce
Benward's theory text. Mmie in Theory
and Prtutiu. 2nd and 3rd editions. These
reference manuals for college theory
instructers include sample analyses and
teaching suggestions for the mater ials
covered in many undergraduate theory
progra ms across the country. Steve has a
particularly strong interest in
Schenkerian analysis. aural perception
and cognition. electronic composition. and
late nineteenth and early twentieth
century music (particularly Mahler .
Brahms. Ravel. and Stravinsky). His
Masters thesis was on "Recurring Pitch
Structures in Select Vocal Works of
Maurice Ravel" and his
Ph. D. dissertationdeals '
tepic (in progress)
with the music of
Mahler .
Mr. Bruns has kept
our computer-assisted
instruction lab busy
this year. In addition te
helping our students
develop au ral
and written
skills. he is
helping
future music educaters see the potential
for computer instruction in the public
schools. Steve a nd his wife. Peggy. a
flutist. moved to Bowling Green this last
summer with their two cats, their Apple
computer and a lot of enthusiasm for
teaching. When asked what he enjoys
most about his new position, Mr. Bruns
stated: "Western's music department has
a very positive atmosphere-the studenta
are eager to learn, and my colleagues on
the faculty are very dedicated to their
work. This makes teaching here a
pleasure!"

The Western campus will be the scene
for a prestigious national choral
symposium thi s summer! Choral
-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, di rectors from across the country will be
n
on campus from July 14 through July 19
at the first such event sponsored by
Weslern Kentucky University.
Clin icians for this event will be Paul
JANUARY BAND CLI NIC
Sala ntunov ic h from Los Angeles.
FEATU RED
internationally known
WESTERN GRAD
arranger/ composer who will speak on
Sacred Music of the Renaissance and the
We are pleased to announce that our .. Mus ic of Mau r ice Durune. Don Neuen.
January Band Clinic (January 23-25)
choral director at Eastman will be
returned to Bowling Grecn as cl in ician
conducting sessions on Choral Sound,
and guest soloist with the concert band
Rhythmic Interest. Phrasing and
none other than our own Mark J e nkins.
Diction, Baroque Performance Practice
'8 1. bass t rombonist. Mark plans to
and Rehearsal Techniques. Both
fini sh his D.M .A. at Northwestern in
Salamunovich and Neuen have been
1986! Welcome back. Mark . We hOI>C
very I>opu iar Ken tucky all-stale chorus
lots of old classm ates were able to
di rectors.
bring students to the clinic or drop in
Sa muel Ad ler. one of the country's
for "old time's sake."
foremost 20th century choral composers
Guest conductors for the Honors
and conductors will conduct sessions on
Bands this yea r were Charles Yates.
Introduction to 20th Century Choral
Director of Bands at San Diego State
Music. New Techniques, Attitude and
~ University, and Stephen Grugin .
Notation in the 20th Century,
Associate Director of Bands at
Conducting New Mus ic, and 20th
Western. The concluding concert was
Centu ry Re petoi re Useful for the Choral
at one o'clock p.m. on Satu rday,
Conductor . Kirby and Ma rkita Shaw
January 25th.
from Kansas City, Missouri , are leading
jazz/show choir specialists. Their
p resentations are titled ;'Moves and

\~===:::::================~
Grooves."
~
Two more clinicians round out the
FIRSTS FOR WESTERNTHE ANCIENT AND THE
UP-BEAT
As a cooperative effort between the
Depart ment of Music. the Department of
Communications and Theatre. a nd
Wester n Food Services. Western had its
first Madrigal Feast this Christmas
season. The feast took place in Garrett
Conferen ce Center on December 5. 6. and
7. T his festivity is a recreation of a 16th
century Feast in which the Duke and
Duchess of the Hall preside over an
intriguing combination of good food, good
music and good dance. A great time was
had by all-be su re you reserve yourself a
place at the banquet table-next year!
A standing room only audience on
October 8th celebrated the fi rst show
choir concer t of the WKU Si ngers. The
th rust of this group. directed by Dr.
Davis, is versatility. They have su ng
madrigals with David Kelsey's Early
Music Ensemble in the above mentioned
Madrigal Feast and have performed
show tunes and jazz a rrangements with a
modern rhythm section in other
performances. Mrs. Beverly Veenker and
her dance start have done an outstanding
job with the Singers' choreography. If
you get the chance to hear and see them
in your community- be sure you do. They
are well worth the tr ip!

offering for the workshop. Hu gh
Sande rs from Baylor University and
cu rrent president of ACDA will be
speak ing on Choral Music in the Chu rch
from his extensive experience with
music education and chu rch music.
Sall y H e r man. Fox Junior High School
veteran teache r from Missouri and
director of the ACDA Mid ·West Junior
High Chorus for 1985 will speak on two
timely topics: Mature Jun ior High
Musicianship and Building the Jun ior
High Program in the General Music
Class.
Enrollment information can be
acquired by contacting Dr. Kenneth
Davis, Director of Choral activities at
Western . If you're in choral/church
music-don't miss this important
gathering. Enrollment will be limited!

AN APPLE F OR THE BAND
A computer has come to the band area
in the department! This fall an Apple lie
with dual disc drive. coupled with an
Epson Printer, was acquired for the band
area. Mr. Stephen Grugin. associate
di rector of bands and marching band
director. is using the computer with
Pyware Charting Aid System software to
chart the Big Red Marching Band shows.
The computer will a lso be use<1 in helping
students learn how to chart marching
band shows in courses such as "Marching
Band Techniques."

-t=acaLt:~ 10 t:be
Dr. Wayne Hobbs, head of the
department, has just finished &erving as
president of the Kentucky Association of Arts
Administrators. He organiled and chaired
the slate meeting at MammoLh Cave Resort
on Oct. 24th and 25th. As a member of the
Board of Directors, Wayne a lso attended the
National Association of Schools of Music
National Meeting in Houston. TexlUI, whe re
he organized a presentAtion for th.~ meeting.
He .Iso presided over the District Eight
meeting in Memphis. Tennessee.lut April.
Dr. E mery Alford, besides adjudicating
percussion at various marching festivals
througkout the year. al!lO participated
panel member on the All Slate Perc:uuion
Auditions at the Percussive Arts Society'.
International Convention. No\'ember 14-17. in
Los Angeles, California. Emery is chai rman
of the Kentucky Percussive Aru Society and
as sueh is organh:ing a state-wide eontest. Be
aure to read about this under MKentueky to
Pereu5l." The Pereussion Studio (mentioned
in the last Mill/lll'"tl) is being utilized although
draperiel and a few other items are yet 1.0 be
installed. Emery invites aU alums 1.0 stop by
and vi.it the new location (next to the band
orfiee).
Director of nands. Dr. Ke nt Ca mllbell,
has agreed to serve as an adjudicater at
several prestigious band lestivals this year.
ThC!le include: the Fairfax County (V A) Open
in WashingtOn D.C., the Tropieana Bowl a l
t he University of Mill8issippi, the Buekeye
invitational at Ohio State University, the
Aloha Bowl Festival in Honolulu (H I), the
World of Mus ic Festival at Disney World in
Orlandu(FL). the Myrtle Beach Fiesta-val in
M)'rtle Beach (SC). and Music in the Par k
Festival at King's Island in Cincinnati. An
invitation to judge an inter national event at
Lucerne. Swiuerland, in the Spring was
refused. Kent lIIyS: "That's just too long to be
away: it would interfere with preparation (or
our concert band teur and the Apr il 13th
campus concert."
Or. Ke nne th Davis has se ......ed as on-site
evaluater for the National E ndowme nt for
the Ar ts this Ilut year. In June he evaluated
in Dallas. Texas, and in November. Ken
evaluated at the Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts in WashingtOn, D.C. a nd
also in Buekhannon, West Virginia. Choral
gTOups funded by the NEA a re requi red te be
evaluated if the national organi:r:ation i. to
continue their funding. Dr. Davis is really
enjoying thC!le trips and considers them to be
both stimu lating and educational.
Besidel hi. usual duties of directing t he
Bowling Groon-Western Symphony
Orehestra. Mr. Ga r y Dilworth hlUl had an
espeeially exeiting summer by serving as
trumpet adjudieator at the Grenoble
Consenatery. Chembery COnse ...... atory and
the Superior Conservatory of Lyon. France.
In Portupl, Gary performed coneerts in the
eities of Lisbon, Cald811 da Rainha. Corimbra.
Figuerira da Fen, Povoa de Vuqim. Por to,
and Viana. This Fall he continued to play
princillli trumpet in the Owensboro
Symphony. pve a faculty recital in both
Bowling Creen and Eli:r:abethtown. played
with the N8IIhville Symphony and organized
and played leveral clinica for area hig h
schoola,
Retired faeu lty membe r, J a mes Godfre y.
was notified by the national president of t he
National School Orchestra ASlIOCiatron of
plans te honor him for his long a nd honorable

&II.

oews
service at the NSOA reception at the 1985
M idwe5t Band and Orehestra Clinic in
Chieago on Dec. 11, 1985. Jim has been a
member of the orpnizalOn for 23 years and
has served as national president. presidentelect and va r ious other orfiees on the Board of
Di rectors for 22 years. We' re proud of you
J im, a job ..... 1.'11 done!
Dr. Christine Hobbs has had a paper
published enti tled "A Module Teaehing
Approach to Cu rrieular Development in
Early Field Experience for Musie Teacher
Trainees. ~ This a r ticle deals with some of the
new teaeher- training techniques used with
elementary music emph8llis students at
Weste r n. A nother article accepted for
publ ieation il "The A viary of Anti-Thinking, ~
in uanlill(l, Iht Maf}Q-l i Plej(Jl'" Creo.lil't
Tt aehillU, and she eo-authored an a r ticle.
"Fable: An Ins truetionAI Unit" in TIre New
Merica Journal of Reading. Chr ist ine
prC!lented a paper at the Southe8lliern Musie
Education SympoBium At the Uni ... ersity of
Geo rgia in Apr il and will be a clinician at the
Kentueky Music Edueators ABlIOCiation state
confe rence in Lexington in February of 1986.
Mr. Da vid Ke illCY found himself in a ...ery
different IIOrt of teaehing llIBignment in the
summer of 1986. Accepted asa teaeher for
the Go\'e r nor's Scholars Program. David
discovered what it was like to teaeh select.
intellect ually gifted high IC hool juniors from
aeross the stale. This ..... 811 the first time that
Weste rn had hosted this event, Or iginally
star ti ng lUI one of several instru etors, David
qu ickly assumed a role as ~unorficial musie
eoordinator~ for many evenlll that we re a pari
of t his special confe rence on eampus. Dr.
Kenne th Davit formed a rather impromptu
ehoral group for those who were interested.
Mr. Ke lsey taught musie appreciation and
humanities type sesaions. E liza beth
Volkman, Sylvia KeMlCn baum, Ste phe n
Webber and Sharon La ws joined David in
per fo r minr on t he opening eeremonies with
the Gover no r present. Eli:r:abeth and Sylvia
later per fo r med a full concert for the
scholars.
Ms. Sy lvia Kersenba um played several
piano coneer ts t his last .u mme r in South
Ame r iea. performing in both Buenos Aires
and Cor doba. While at Cordoba playing with
the orchestra. she gave a mlUlter class at the
university. Syh'ia was also one of the artists
on the Scottsville Arts Series in November.
Mueh to the delight or her cat. Sylvia
continues to take ha r p lessons. and she
praetieed diligently for a performanee with
the Coneert Band in December.
Mrs. Ruth Mo rrillll took her Shaker
Singers to P leasant Hillapin thi" Fall, and
the grou p was well received. The group
pertor med for over 3000 peoille and ia
begi nni ng to be considered "family" by the
folks at this historic eommunity, Ruth had a
summer of reading at the public· library as
she recovered from micro-surgery on her
ha nds on May 13th. She had a series of casts
and/o r braces and cou ld notdri ... e the car,
practice or go anywhere. She wu most
delighted with the number of cards from
students and believes the .u rgery was well
wo rth the time investment.
M ~ BeUy Pease attended a violin repair
..... or kshop at Indiana University in July And
has subsequently set up a shop at her home to
improve he r skills in what s he calls ~pleasant
wo rk." Betty continues to be an aetive visual
artist. and we enjoy seeing her latest

inspiration on the Musie Department offiee
walls.
Baek fresh and rejuvenated from
sabbat ical. Dr, E d w a rd P e8lle. has had an
artiele pUblished: "S.M. Khudekov's J~ tQl'"ii(/
T(!I~I"': A neglected Masterpiece from the
T radition of Imperial: Russian Ballet
II i~toriographr"in the proct.'Cdings of the
annual Kentucky F'oreign Language
Conference, 1985. Dr. Pease con tinues to have
hill poems published in \·ariOUl!journaIB.
Please note the fine example on page one of
the M ill~'rr/!
Dr. OwiR" ht " ou ncls reeei\·ed a
distinJfUished 8(' ...... iee citAtion on June 12.
1985, fro m the American Viola Society for
8('rvi ce rende red as Viee President of the
orR"anir.ation for two terms in office.
The Dellartment of Musie has six graduate
assistants this fall. Assisting Dr, Kent
Campbell and Mr. Stephen Grugin in the
band area is a second-year gradultte 8tudent
from Middle Tenne!lSee, trombonist J e ftrey
I'hillilli!. New to the department is S usan
Pa rk., Il elarinetist, also from Middle
Tennessee. I1ruce Sm ith, a second -year
pereullllion graduate assiSUl nt from the
Unh·ersity of Oklahoma, is working with Dr.
Emery Alford. Chora l graduate 8lISistants to
Dr. Kenneth Da\'is are Todd Wood wa r d, '84.
and T e r esa SlIy lo r, '85, Stephen Webbe r. a
guitarist working with Mr. David Kelsey,
will return to Western in January after a
national tour with the Cal/OII /Kltch Go~fW/.
ThiR broadway s how is on It twelve-week
national and Canadian It:J r and is based on
the book by Clarence Jordan with music Ilnd
Iy ries b)' Harry Chapin. \\I al'";a Milic I'" , a
trumpet player from Middle Tennessee will
also joi n us In the s pring,

aLarnof oot:es
Word has been received that Ke ndall V.
Bryant. '39, died on Sunday, Augus t
18th, al the age of 72. Teeny was band
director at Cald ..... ell County High Sehool for
many years. He mO\'ed from Caldwell to a
band director position at Mt. Vernon.
Indiana, whe re he retired in the sixties.
Marlon Adams. '51, took her first
elementary music supervisor job in
Hopkinsville right afte r she graduated from
Weltern and h811 been the re ever si nce. She
received an MA from George Peabody
College for Teachers and directed the
Hopkinsville First United Methodist Chureh
Music progrsm lor 14 years. She h811
published several srtieles: "I Grow Old
Learni ng Something New Eve ry Day" in the
K,m/uelly Schoo f Jounw/and the Chori"tenr
Guil(/I.etter•• and is presently researehing
the four Kentuekians who wrote the happy
birthday song, Some of the inrormation from
her research hlUl already been published in
the BlutgNJu Ntw:I, Back Honw ill K~tucky,
and will lOOn be published in the A labo nw
Musie EdNeotors., Marion wrote one of the
mllllt infor mative letters received by the
Milllltni editor, Exeerpts are ineluded in this
edition under the by-line: An Alum
Reminisces.
J ean (Car\'er) Sila n ko. '64, haa recently
published a book: T(lming the All/h ill,
Published by Memphis Musicraft
Publieations in 1985. it 8hares many of Jean's
praetical ide811 on how to teaeh musie to

"Tee n y~

middle schoolatudents. She is presentl y
teaching school in Phoenix. CongTatulations,
Jean, and keep up the good work!
Karen 8ou.rth Willi.. '65, a charter
member of the Delta Omicron chapter at
WKU, ia owner and operator of Melodyland
Studio. in Central City, She teaches private
and IrTOUP classea in piano. voice, harpsichord
and organ. Karen ia alto musical director of
the Muhlenberg Community Theatre.
Charles "Sonny· Cron, '67. (lolA). '85. is
teaching at Franklin·Simpson High School.
Sonny ia the band director (replacing Frank
Schwab who went into administration) while
his wife. Nancy, '68. (MM). '88. il
accompanying in the department and
directing the choi r at the F irst Ch ristian
Church in &wlingGreen.
As Minister of MUlic at the First United
Methodilt Church in Frankfort. Roy Nance.
'70. has served in leadership roles Bince
receivi ng hia MSM and MM from Southern
Methodist University. Roy il chairperson of
the &lrd of Diaconal Ministry of the
Kentucky Conference. UMC; paat president of
the Bluegrau Chapter of the Fellowship of
United Methodiat MUlicians; past president
of the Kentucky Chapter of the American
Gui ld of English Handbell Ringers. and
conference organist of the Kentucky Annual
Conference. UMC. Roy and hil wife. Karen
Metcalf. '71, have two child ren.
Carl Goad. '72, and part-time clau and
private piano inltructor from 1975 · 76 has
given up the piano keyboard in favor of the
computor keyboard. While pursuing a Ph.D.
at Northwestern University. Carl wo rked for
the Center for Health $ervicea and Policy
processing l)'Item, ultimately becoming
supel'\'isor of the department.. He il cu rrently
the word processing lupervisor for the
Chicago office of Price Waterhouse (those are
the folks who tabulate ballots for the
Academy and Emmy Awards). Carl plans to
move back to the WK U area (Gallatin. TN) to
enjoy the Southern climate and open a
busi ness di rected at the Nashville music

industry. By the way, Carl states he still plaY'
the piano every day and is busy learning
repertoire that he has always wanted to play!
Kevin Murphy, '78. new down with his
sister to Western for a visiL He is working in
New York. Dr. Campbell says Kevin i.
looking wonderful and says "hello· to all his
friends and former claumates.
Another full time Minister of Music i. Don
Manh, ·SO. He il with the Calvary Assembly
of God in Hampton. Virginia, and teaches at
the Calvary Chriltiln School. He and hil
wife. Kathy (WKU elementary education
alumnus) ha"e atwo-year-old daughter.
Doug Jones. (MM). 'SO, is no longer the
quitar instructor at Jefferson County
Commun ity College. The Univel'lity of
Louil"iI1e decided to ltop competing with
DoUg'1 expertise and hire him on their
faculty. Congratulations Doug!
Harold Yankey, '81. has left hil position
with the War ren Cou nty school system W be
band di rector at Floyd Central High School
in New Albany. Ind ia na.
Lee, '79 and Adrienne Stofer dropped in
on campus this summer to say ~hi.~ They
were on leave from Flo Sam Houston. In
October, Lee was reauigned tl) the U.S.
Army Band. Europe. in Heidelberg. Weat
Germany. for three yearl.
Lydia (Raglin) William.. '81. has married
a chemical engineer that she met at the
Uni vel'lity of Pittsburgh. Darryl's job landed
them back in Kentucky, and Lydia il
pursuing a masters at Murray State whe re
Ihe is a graduate auiatanL She has been the
Minilter of Music at a Paducah Baptilt
church and has done solo work with the
Murray State Chamber Singers.
Wilma Benson. '81. has been the director
of a most successfulltring program in
Jasper. Indisna. She has taken a two year
11'1"1' of absence to wo rk on a Ph.D. in Music
Education at Louisiana State where Ihe ilon
an assiltantship.
Sending i'reetings from Charleston and the
Spoleto Festival. David Fullen. '82. waa

linging this su mmer in the chorus of the
Puccini opera. LA Poncil/ita del Weill. They
had two remaining performances and were
then scheduled w perform at the festh'al in
Spoleto, Italy.
Deborah Breeding. '84. is general music
teacher at Rockfield Elementary School and
the choral director at Warren East High
School. • bra nd new position in the Warren
County system. Debbie teaches with Tina
Tyrie. '79. (MA) '81. band director at Warren
EaaL Tina was "i n strumentai~ in establishing
this ne~' choral position.
Ted Barr. '84. as reported last year. is
pursuing a degree in vocal performance It
Westminlter Choir Coilege. Ted writes that
he has been baritone soloist in the St.. Francis
Cathedral Concert Series in Metuchen. NJ
snd the Chester Co. Ch ristian Chorale in
Pal'\' PA. a member of the WCC Symphonic
Choir. and wiil serve as Director of Music at
Sl. Josephs' Catholic Church in Raitan. NJ.
Jefr Burton. (lolA ). '85. is the Band
Director at Heritage High School in Conyers.
GA. Laura Neely:SS is executive secretary
with the Nashville Symphony. Susan
Simandle. '85. is teaching elementary music
(K . 6) at Ryland Heights Elementary School
in Kenton County. Kentucky. Leanne Riley.
'85. ia teaching soc:ialstudies(and we hope a
little mUlic) in Radcliff Middle School in
Hardin County, Vickie Taylor . '86. il
teaching lixth grade at Cumberland Trace
Elementary School in Warren County. Rob
Brya nt. '85. is Band Director at Todd County
High School. Michael Clark. '85. is Band
Director in the Greenville Pl''>lic Schooll.
Sheila DeJarnette. '85. il now the assiltant
band director at Warren Central High School
and teaches elementary instrumental mUl ic
in the Warren County schools. Sherri Phelps.
'85. il pursuing a "ocal performance degree
at Juill iard School of Music. Amy Tate. '85,
is Itudying on assistantship at Florida St.ate
University. She was the only graduate
studen t accepted directly into the Piano
Performance degree program this year.
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Again, we ar e so pleased to hear from
those of you who took the time to w r ite a
few notes about what it was like when
you we re back on "The H ill" or w hat you
have done with your life, Thanks for all
of the lovely responses! 00 you have any
pictures you would like to sha re with us?
We will try to return them to you .
Maybe you know something about

someone who graduated from Western
that you thin k we ought to know-i f somaybe your friends or ex-classmates are
too humble to tell us, We also appreciate
knowing what it is you would like to
read about in our feature articles.
Comments and suggestions of ou r
readers a re welcome at all times!
Thanks again to Ted Wilson for layout

and Dr. Karen Pelz for proofreading
assistance on this edition of The
Ministrel.
Christine Hobbs. editor
Wester n Ministrel
Depart m ent of Music
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101
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